
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 25-29, 2023
September 30, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Robinson - injunctions, breadth, contempt

Edger v. McCabe - § 1983, probably cause, qualified immunity

Ronnie v. Dep’t of Labor - SOX, reasonable belief

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Floridians Against Increased Rates v. Clark - PSC review, electric rates

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Green v. Steven G Frisco PA - mandamus, trial transcripts

Inlet Bch Cap v. Enclave at Inlet Bch - malicious prosecution

Sweeney v. Islandview Bch HA - appellate jurisdiction, premature appeal

Mantecon v. State - opinion, opening the door, aggravated assault, six-person jury

Howard v. Howard - certiorari application

Lee v. State - postconviction relief

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Harris v. State - postconviction relief

Burek v. Estate of Gage - setoff

Johnston v. State - postconviction relief

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210949.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114396.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014214.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/880289/opinion/sc2021-1761.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/880297/opinion/sc2023-1114.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880239/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=9e385f0d-69fd-4067-b41f-2041c9209709
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880240/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3824e83b-8b63-4c9e-97c8-0692821a0127
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880245/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=664ff4ac-ebde-4056-ad82-8851b77aebd9
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880242/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=5730403e-2384-404f-a444-2e8e20df6ba7
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880243/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=74d0a388-af18-4449-9645-52cb764d7e15
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880251/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e36594c9-a28e-48db-a39b-e81e1f16b787
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880373/opinion/221355_DC13_09292023_094141_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880374/opinion/222163_DC05_09292023_094721_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880376/opinion/230013_DC08_09292023_095013_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


KJ v. DCF - attorney sanctions

Rodriguez-Roig v. State - scrivener’s error

Synergy Contracting v. Homeowners Choice - fraud on the court

Greathouse v. State - jury selection, challenges, preservation of error

Cole v. Plantation Palms - Daubert, speculative report, findings

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

TBC Fla v. Infinity Biscayne - guaranty, release, mitigation of damages

Prime v. Allied Trucking - reconsideration, new evidence

Altamar 1 v. Nolasco - representation by non-lawyer, corporate landlord

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Fed Ins Co v. Perlmutter - amendment, punitive damages

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Blow v. State - sexual battery, prior encounters, harmless error

Mortgage Asset Mgmt v. Unknown Spouse - foreclosure, evidentiary sufficiency

Key v. State - sentence

JS v. State - habeas corpus

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Regala, MD v. McDonald - Amendment 7, discovery

Scurry v. State - sentencing
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https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880377/opinion/231274_NOND_09292023_095154_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880193/opinion/212996_DC05_09272023_090731_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880196/opinion/220125_DC13_09272023_090830_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880197/opinion/220990_DC05_09272023_090927_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880203/opinion/223068_DC13_09272023_091747_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880230/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=920dc4a2-9e38-445f-b94c-cfbeb46c2334
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880223/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=47a3c9ed-e4e7-4b70-93bf-210e15adb12a
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880234/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ef8dca2a-49a7-463b-8a7f-ae6a993f8d21
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880191/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c5523769-a627-4353-a1c8-6caeb14ba456
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880367/opinion/221890_DC05_09292023_091004_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880368/opinion/230188_DC13_09292023_091756_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880371/opinion/232444_DC08_09292023_094018_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880169/opinion/232879_DC03_09262023_155713_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880363/opinion/230592_DA16_09292023_090410_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/880362/opinion/230251_DC05_09292023_085658_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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